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Spin resonance is  observed using microwave 
e lect romagnet ic  and acoust ic  f ie lds as probes.  
Interact ions between the spins broaden the reso -  
nance, whose line shape has been defined e lse -  
where [1]. The shape may depend on the probe 
used, and for ions with an effective spin S' > ½ 
dif ferent line shapes resu l t  in genera l  [2]. It is 
proposed to show that the l ine shape does not de- 
pend on the probe for S' = ½; this fol lows f rom 
the poss ib i l i ty  of wr i t ing any moment of the line 
shape in a form which does not depend on the de- 
ta i ls  of the probe. 
The Hamiltonian for the system of spins is 
where ~2 is the Zeeman energy for a magnetic 
f ie ld para l le l  to the z axis,  andQ{/descr ibes  the 
effect of the probe,  ggr wil l  be considered smal l .  
~{ss is the sp in-sp in  interact ion:  
T 
~ss  =hss  + hss  , 
where hss  commutes with~gz. The sp in-sp in  in- 
teract ion is t runcated by dropping h~s , which 
gives subs id iary  l ines to the main resonance line 
[3]. 
(~  + %s)l ~> : E~I ~> 
the moments  of the line shape for the interaction 
~{/are: 
< N>r = nn ~ 
where 
~Wnn , = E - En, 
and K is a normal i s ing  factor. 
It fol lows f rom the definition of an effective 
• spin of ½ that it is a lways  possible to write the 
probe  interaction, ~{[, with such  spins as: 
~i  = ~i (a iS i  + biSiy + c iS i  + d i r i )  , (1) 
i label l ing the spins. 
In some cases  this can be written 
% : (ASx+BSy) + (cs  +DO 
! 





c 2 + s 2 = 1 
the commutation re lat ions  and the form of ~z  and 
hss are unal tered apart  f rom the rep lacement  of 
Sc~ by ~a. The t ransformat ion is equivalent to a 
v i r tual  rotat ion about the z axis.  The probe in- 
teract ion becomes 
h I = (Ac + Bs)~ x + (Bc - As)(;y . 
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÷ hss ,  h ; ]  -- o .  
h; can only connect f n> and In,> if corm, is zero, 
and so does not contribute to the moments. 
The important terms in the Harniltonian are: 
hI = A Sx + B Sy . 
hss  is a very  genera l  fo rm of t runcated two-body  
interaction between effective spins of ~.i The  sum 
over  j and  k may include spins wh ich  do not con- 
tribute to the resonance  line. 
Under  the t rans format ion  
S x -~ %=SxC+Sys  
Sy -~ ~y = Sx(-s) + SyC 
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Choosing Bc = As  and writ ing 
K={E 
n~n t 
the Nth moment is 
I<. Ihz I-'> I2} "l 
wN 2 
nn T 
<con > = n,n'  D 2 (3) 
fL~?/v 
and does not depend on A, B, C, D which charac- 
terise the probe. The moments (and therefore the 
l ine shape) are the same for any probe for which 
(1) and (2) are  equivalent. They are  certa in ly  
equivalent if the probe interact ion does not vary  
f rom spin to spin, i .e. if ai, bi, c i and d i are in- 
dependent of i. In pract ice  there is  a compl ica-  
tion in that the probe is  often a sys tem of stand- 
ing waves which interact  less  st rongly  with spins 
near  nodes than with those  near  antinodes. Micro-  
wave acoust ic and e lect romagnet ic  f ie lds cor re -  
spond to wavelengths which are  large compared 
with the spin separat ions;  the ai, bi, c i and d i are 
constant over regions containing many spins and 
(3) holds for each region. 
The proof cannot be extended to include spin 
sys tems with more complex groups of low lying 
levels,  for their interact ion with the probe need 
not be l inear  in the spin components.  The lineari- 
ty in spin components was used at severa l  points 
in this diseussion. 
This work was per fo rmed at Br is to l  Univers i ty 
while the author was in rece ip t  of a D. S. I. R. Re,  
search  Studentship. 
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The re lat ion of the Har t ree -Fock  theory to the 
graphica l  perturbat ion theory of many par t ia l  
sys tems was shown by Goldstone [1]. Thouless [2] 
noted that s tar t ing f rom free par t i c les  one can 
fo rmal ly  do a par t ia l  summation of graphs which 
leads to the rep lacement  of the kinet ic energ ies  
with the Har t ree -Fock  energ ies .  In this summa-  
tion there is  a geometr ica l  ser ies  and as empha- 
s ized severa l  t imes  [2-4] it  does not converge in 
genera l  and the resu l t  is therefore  only formal .  
Attention should be paid, however, to the fact 
that the ru les  for graphs are  der ived by a l imit -  
ing process  and one must  always be careful  in 
changing the order  of an infinite summation and 
a l imit ing process .  In this case it proves that 
doing the par t ia l  summation before going to the 
l imit  the resu l t  wi l l  come out quite correct ly .  
The calculat ion goes then as fo l lows:  
Take an arb i t ra ry  "naked" graph, fig. 1, and 
cons ider  espec ia l ly  th4 contr ibution in it of a 
par t ic le  line j which s tar ts  at the t ime t~ and 
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ends at t v. The value of the graph can be wr i t ten 
. . .  D . . . .  
. o t j . . ,  
Next, "dress"  this par t i cu la r  l ine of the graph 
as shown in fig. 2 with the addit ional interact ion 
l ines at the t imes t l ' , . . .  ,tk' .  Now, the sum of 
all  graphs with fixe~ n l ,  n2, n3, n 4 wil  be 
exI~iT~ (tv-t, ,)  } tv  
• ' ~" {J  Y,I~'} nl x 
"'" ~ "" nl:n2:n3:n4' "t'~ o,oJ.** 
x {f z4e'f4... 
t~ t~ tp. 
where 
Z1 Z2 ~ ~ " = =  vjrjr, z 3=r .  42  D 
r'-<kF r'-<kF 2 j r r j  
yielding 
